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THE NATIONAL AFRO AMERICAN COUNCIL

The meeting of the National Afro
American Council at Indianapolis Au
gust 28th should be the grandest event
in its two years history Although
young as to period of existence its
plan ot organization is so comprehen-
sive

¬

its principles so broad and our
purpose so sacred that any member of

our race can find shelter under its wing
and a field for her best activities It
has by sheer merit succeeded in draw-

ing
¬

together the strongest force of the
race for it is recognized in all quarters
that iu this crisis of our lives nothing
but the union of our best mn aud wo ¬

men in a common band of protection
will save us from being crushed be
tween the upper and nether millstones
ot a devouring age The question of

the survival of the fittest face us mer-
cilessly

¬

accusingly aye mockingly
From the keen scalps of an intense

competition there is no escape Char-
ity

¬

has flown to unknown regions We
must seek salvation with our own hands
our own minds our own resources

We have education We have rug-
ged

¬

constitutions We have mouey
We have character We have capacit-

y- We have organization These
are all necessary ingredients in the so

lution of the great race problem But
we lack concentration of energy capi-

tal
¬

and brains along definite and prac
tical lines It is to remedy this weak
ness in our armament thatthe Indian¬

apolis convention is called and to stir
within ourselves a spirit of self helpful
ueFs and ruce confidence the seed of
which as yet seems to have fallen in
stony ground

Walters White Fortune Lyons
Cheatham Pledger Pinchback Law
son Cooper Steward Wright Perry
Adams Bruce Astwiod Johnson
Knox McGhee Lewis Thompson
Mitchell Anderson will all be there
to swell the chorus for free government
broader opportunilies Constitutional
rights and equality of citizenship
They will be ably supplemented by a
noble array of noble women such as
Mesdames Bruce Fox Barnett Por- -
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ler Matthews Mossell Scott Misses
Howard Waters Laney Carter Bur-
roughs

¬

and countless others Let our
preachers teachers editors and men
and women in every publio station
speak out earnestly for a large attend
ance at IndiaaapoHs in August Let
the meeting possess a degree of ckarac
ter both in personnel aud conduct
that the enemies of the Wegro race will
be made to open thdr eyes

Now for it

Prosperity is a leading candidate and
issue this year He Bhe or it will be
elected by a big majority

The great conventions of these times
have demonstrated beyond cavil that
it as important for a politician to have
ftrong lungs as well as well developed
brains

Notwitbstand the plain fact that the
world has moved forward day by day
William Jennings Bryan stands where
he Btood four years ago

General Grosvenor has been figuring
again on the remaining sheets of his
old pad This time he give3 some de-

cidedly
¬

valuable statistics concerning
the administrations generosity to thd

Washington should be the head
quarters of one of the Afro American
Bureaus New York and Chicago
should be the scene of the other two
Start the ball rolling Mr Banna
Lets get a running start

The friends of Rev I Garlard Penn
shudder when they think that his
parents might have prefixed Paul to
his cognomen and wonder what disas-

ters
¬

might have come to his courtship
days had his lady love received an
endearing epistle signed in bold letters
P I G Penn

Recorder Cheatham is in Noth
Carolina this week using his good
offices to defeat the proposed constitu-
tional

¬
amendment and otherwise aid ¬

ing his fellowcitizens to retain their
political autonomy Mr Cheatham is
a true leader of his people and they
respect his counsel

Perhaps the best resume of the
Philadelphia convention that has yet
appeared with a clean cat view of both
its inner and outer workings was that
furnished the New York Age by Afro
Americas prince of pencil pushers T
Thomas Fortune with Bruce Grit
close to his heel3

We are pained to observe that the
esteemed Washington Po3t has been so
busy fooling with conventions and
worrying over the differences of the
District delegates that it has not been
in a mod to read its sprightly Afro
American exchanges Whydont you
put a good cobred paragrapher on
your staff friend Post

The installation of the Rev Dr T
J De Clelland editor of the Chicago
Conservator as pa3tor of the Union
Baptist church of the Windy City is
not only a distinct benefit to the com-
munity

¬

in which his labors are em-

ployed
¬

but Eignally illustrates the
exhaustles3 versatility of the craft
journalistic The line of demarkation
between the spiritual and temporal life
in this practical and enlightened ae
is growing very narrow indeed The
Reverend Edit n has our bast wi3hes
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A WORD WITH AND ABOUT THE BOSTON CHEM-

ICAL

¬

COMPANY

Ifc is not a custom of The Colored
American to load down its editorial
columns with references to articles de ¬

scribed in onr advertising department
preferring to leb the claims or their
proprietors speak for themselves but
we feel that the high standing and
unimpeachable character of the Boston
Chemical Company justifies a slight
departure from what baa become to us

Thia i a mammoth business iaeUtu
tion located at Richmond Va and
handle a large line of toilet specialties
including many of special adaptability
to the need9 of the Afro American race
Tne managers thus testify their appre
ciation of the fact that our people must
spend millhw of dollars annuatly for
cosamoditips promotive of health hap ¬

piness and good looks and hence are

in the market offering as a return for
tlieir cish honest goods full measure
and courteous treatment

Tbe Boston Chemical Company has
adopted a policy that could be imitated
to immense advantage by all the great
manufacturing concerns of the coun-

try
¬

particularly so by those who handle
toilet articles andh usehold necessities
forweaie a people who lovo neatnes
of person and comfort at home as dear-

ly
¬

tis any race on earth This far
sighted and broad gauged coiporaioa
advertises liberally iu colored journals
and p3 it bills with a regularity that
sheds a dazzling ray of cheerful light
piercing the dense gloom that hangs
about tbe delinquent subscription lidt
and roster of ephemeral business mouu
tebanks who have fooled the people lor
a season -- and gone to that bourne from
which no fraud scheme ever returns
lpaving us to mourn with the reet Tbe
BotM3 Chemical Company wearehap
py to Fay does bu iness upon business

iriueiple5 ftppp s Ub word and insists
tha cachfehnlltljtilJSi3quarel3 wibiiit
which io jcltarly written in the prov ¬

ince of right Wp hope that tbe
masps of the rree 11 endoise the tru ¬

ism that one good turn derves an ¬

other and honor the wonhy genlln
men by placing a haudsoniA order in
their hand whupvcr anything in their
Ime is desired We should give our
best ear to tho ie who have the wisdom
uid contiden e to appeal to us through
our own mtdium and the coifidence
tomvest their iri ney in out intelligence
and senee of duty

In a private letter to The Colored
Ameri an ard wh betray no confidence
in speaking of so important a matter
she Comp my jeferred n Rome what di
jf c ed Kocents to the failure of everl
of our j inmate tonndoratandthesaered
neaR of a nusinecs obligation yet paying
a high tribute to those who lived faith-
fully no to thpir contracts and who
deemed it wotih wh la to make quick
and ssttefacfcHy responses to business
communications

The Manager of the Boston Chmical
Company eeads some of us a timely end
peittnent ltetnre when be save

We hwp by actual coont eleven
colored paoers which have onr money
ad our HeetrotypeH and vont pub
liph Hip pdvprtisompt- - or wont- - Htiswi r
our letters Such unbusinesslike people
we do not Uno 7 how to handle How
is it wrt never have any sqnabilps withy u Bo uh3 yu do woat vou agree
to d i If these o her papers would do
o we would have no trouble If nil

fdtnrs had the brains and get up oJ
Eawird E Cioper it would be about
the bt thing that every happened for
rh Nfgro race

Further remarks are uone cessary ot
course we appreciate the pretty com
Piircifnt paid to the head of The Col
ored American and trust we may beai
He encomium with becoming modesty
If our ambition to rear up an instittr
ti n that shall stand a3 a momuraent
to Negro enerpnse to Negro pluck
energy and capacity mef with a fair
degree of ucess we shall feel amply
repaid for all the sacrifices and incon ¬

venience incidental to sucb achieve
mpnt Words of encouragement sin
ceri applause and substantial support

y

like there offered by one ot tho atandsrd corporations of the land htnlong way toward smoothing oirwaTd pathway We extend to the Bos
ton Chemicil Company assurances ofonr most distinguished considerationand bespeak for them a kindly greeting
at the handa of alLour people

WILL FIGHT UNDER NEGRO OFFLERS

Continued from fir t pige

is published to the regiment inlTiu
be read at the formation for n u it m
the date received

Namacpacan May 2 1nxi
To the Adjutant San Fernando- -

On information that then was
company of insurgents in Tuunm
east of Ciiyunan I bent Cap um
kins with his company and a m li- - t

that point April 28 lie ret ui mil ms
terday at noon having siru k wmii
gents in Tarcrong in intreiu h i in
racks on Sunday afternoon oiihtitwenty dead unknown nuini f

dead burned in barracks TIut mu
to escape Two prisoneis biiuuu m

Thirteen guns also anununitiin lui
equipments brought in Ma i win
etc burned in barracks wbuh lul n
be fired to get at insurgents leinuun
therein Large quantities hulli d n T

other supplies and clothing buin d

Papers captuved Prisoneis au
strength- - of insurgents liftj m n uid
live officers Two captains one lmi
tenant two cornets all killed inconsisted of parts of two euiiipiiMi
Ilankins did good work Surpns n

insurgents complete Band pia ilh
annihilated No i asuulties to n

Signed DADE eomniai I

To Capt Ilankins his oIIimin hi I

men the Itugimcntal Command i lni
by conveys his keen appn i turn nf
and sincere congratulations li in
thorough work of Company V is i

cited iu Major Dades dispun h TIik
company by its excellent show n m
matters of discipline soldierly aipiir
ance cleanliness and suiiii umli
tion of camp and devotion to dun Iin
long attracted the attention ot tin Kin
imentnl Commander who Is tin ntn
particularly gratified to liml Mnis su
nally vindicated his confident hum n

its officers and men By onlu ni 1

Dnvall
Signed A D IHthUll

Capt and Art jr 4Slh Inf 1 s A

Telegram Vigan Maj 1hhi

Col Duvall San Fernando
Brigadpr General loinin iinlin

wishes me to convey his ennsiituli
tions to you and his thanks in thu
of your command who atiiil -- Inl
the good work at Tamorong tn lti a

I add mine
Signed SMKDBKKd

Assistant Adjutant Uencnil
San Fernando de Ii Union Laon

P I May S 1000
Orders No G2

The following extract from n n I-

ngram
¬

just received from Maioi I J if is

published to the regiment and w H 1

read to each companj at form n for

retreat the day the order is i- - vM

at the station
Alilem via Tagudin M

Adjutant 4Sth Inf San Fernv

Lieutenant Brown ho was iit
inandiug this post during mj i11
received information of a ImpI f --

insurgents under Lieut Pan- stf
din at Barbait on Bios Bias TIo u

here yesterday morning at 4 rlK
arriving at Barbarit 2i p m iKins

with him 10 men Co J u 1 IrCheek and 20 men Conq an V IIp

succeeded in completely -- nii--
their camp killing Lietil Sa n

nine men capturing eight ll -
rifles oOO rounds of atnmun i

one Colts revolver M

no prisoners and had no i isiiih -

regard this as a brilliant pieu if v

for which Lieutenants rn u i

Cheek deserve much credit
Signed PJCB Mi
By order of Col Duvall
Signed A D BRIf JIH

Capt and Adjt 4Sth Inf I s A

The company officers of tin
fanlry and one doctor are all 1

Capt Buck distinguished h n - lf

San Juan nill in 1S0S Capt lhi1 a

is from Virginia Lieut B- - K

from the 0th U S Cavnlrj ml I

Cheek is from Michigan
Onr colonel is as proud of h1- - --

ment as though they were all fvn
ily and he treats them all k

NERVY OLD SOIIHIR


